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Abstract
Th<- fSarietuian cont'se ctastics of Kösxörűkőbánya q u a iry  (Lábattan, Gerecse Mts.) 
a rcdapositso f aproxitnat subm arine fan, displaying channel-fitting conglomerates tran sp o rt­
ed by ftuidixed grain flow, proxim at tu rb id ites and contonrite sandstones. This form ation is 
the top  of an upward shoating Lower Cretaceous sequence, containing Herriasian to  H auter- 
ivian distat turbid ites, and O ans'tnian sandy ftysch. Contrasting resutts o f pataeocurrent me- 
asuretnents urge more detailed studies.
Introduction
The clastic Lower Cretaceous (Herriasian to Harretuian) formations in 
the Gerecse Mts. (Fig. 1 ) considerably differ from other — mostly carbonate 
— complexes of the Bakony miit of similar age (KÁZMÉB, 1986). While 
most of the soutwestern Bakony unit is characterized by thin, condensed 
limestone beds (FÜLÖP, 1964), the northeastern region bears a more than 
300 m thick shale-sandstone sequence with conglomerate and breccia inter­
calations. Stratigraphy and lithology are shown Fig. 2.
Contrasting opinions on the origin and depositiona! environment of 
these formations are in circulation. Following genera! studies of several 
geologists made through a century FÜLÖP (1958) published the first and 
only detailed description on the Lower Cretaceous formations in the Gerecse 
Mts. (with full references to previous works). His main points were the 
followings:
— the Gerecse Lower Cretaceous formations were deposited in a shal­
low marine embayment with alternating marl and sand sedimen­
tation,
— the Kösxörűkőbánya conglomerates arc the nearshore regressive 
deposits of the Neocomian sedimentary cycle,
— the Köszörűkőbánya quarry exposes the ancient shore line, with 
reworked frame-building organisms (Urgonian limestone) embed­
ded in the conglomerate,
— the regressing sea eroded older sandstone beds,
— the quartzite and chert pebbles suffered long fluvial transport befo­
re sedimentation in the marine environment,
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jp't'y. 7. Locution of Lower Cretaceous clastic sedim ents in the Gerecse Alts, of H ungary (dot­
ted  line). Tectonic units a fter KtzMER (1980). L =  Labatlan . Inse t: location of Kdszor&kd-
bAnya quarry  (K) at Labatlan.
— well-sorted sandstone layers between the conglomerate beds are 
the products of the winnowing effect of wave action.
FÜLÖr in his treatise on the Bakony Lower Cretaceous (1964) figured 
this region as a bay surrounded by land to the W, S anti E. Papers of the 
next decade (SzENTHS, 1968; FÜLÖp, 1968, 1969, 1976; HORVÁTH, 1978) 
repeated the statements in Füböp's (1958) volume. A probably new inter­
pretation showed up in a palaeontransport map series of the Carpathian 
region based mostly on flvsch sediments (MLA.czKA, 1976), indicating west 
to east transport direction for the Bersek Marl. Other tentative remarks 
appeared in the paper of CSÁSZÁR and HAAS (1979), stating that the Lábat­
lan Sandstone displays many features typical of flysch sediments (graded 
bedding, flute casts, trace fossils, etc). The Barremian chert breccia and 
conglomerate was again considered as the final member of the Early Cre­
taceous sedimentary cycle. This thesis wits supported bv the occurrence of 
"biogenic limestone lenses"; this autochthonous interpretation is a retrog­
rade step compared to Ft'Lop's results (1958). In a synoptic lithostratigrap-
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tnc elunt (CSÁSZÁR HAAS, 1083) the Bérsek Mttrl is drawn in the colours 
of pelagic sediments, the Lábatlan Sandstone is flvsch. but its upper part 
(Köszörűkőbánya Conglomerate ?) is marked as "Shadow marine detrital 
formation".
CSÁSZÁR ami HAAS (]084) repeat the interpretations of their (1070) 
paper with a siight modification: the biogenic limestone bouiders in the 
Köszörű kő)tanya Conglomerate are referred to as oiistoiites.
CSÁSZÁR (1084a) extends the appearance of the fivsch characters to the 
Bcrsek Mari, stresses the exciusiveness of nektonic and pianktonic eiements 
m the fauna and considers the Lábatlan Sandstone as a bathvai deposit. 
CSÁSZÁR (1984b) more or iess repeats the (iescri)ttion on Köszörűkőbánva 
quarry of FÜLOP (1058) and reprints his Fig. 32 in part. Császár correlates 
the Köszörűkőbánya profiic with a grave! bed at the top of the Lábatlan 
Sandstone, but does not put it down if tie accepts its bathya! origin. In the 
present paper 1 try to give some evidences in support of the bathya! origin 
of the Köszörűkőbanva Conglomerate. 1 hese resutts are pretiminarv and 
may change in severa! details during further investigations.
Sedimentology
! he composite lithological column of the Köszörűkőbánya quarry at 
Lábatlan tillage (fig. 2) summarizes the most conspicuous sedimentary 
features observed in the field.
1 hin (10  — 2 0  cm) marl layers separate some conglomerate and sand 
beds. In some places these contain gypsum (FÜLÖP, 1958) formed from 
pyrite in the weathering crust. Marl clasts of irregular shape (referred to its 
mud clasts in Fig. 2 B) are embedded in the conglomerate (Fig. 5 ).
I avalle! laminated and cross-stratified sandstone beds form the majo­
rity of rocks exposed in the quarry. Beds arc frequently truncated by chan­
nel-filling conglomerate lenses. Cross-bedding is visible on weathered joint
Fiy. 2. S tratigraphy and lithology of the Lower Cretaceous form ations in Gerecse Aits. 
Fig. 2A: Upward shoaiing flysch sequence, T ithonian caipioneiiid iimestone (coveted by 
hardgtound) itt overiain by cottdcttscd Berriasian mar] beds. Lowermost Vaianginian iimes­
tone oiistostrome is coveted by thick tnariy  fiysch. Sandy fiysch deposited in Barrem ian 
time, topped by  proximai fan conglomerates.
Fig. 2B: Composite iithoiogicai coiumn of K öszörúkóbánya quarry  a t L ábatian (not to  scaie). 
Profiie o f a  próxima] fan sequence. Channei-fiiiing congiomerate bodies w ith mari ciasts and 
sandstone siabs are embedded in sandstone deposited possibiy by  contour currents. Most 
congiomerates show no internai structures except the topm ost one w ith graded bedding. To­
ta! thickness about io  m. Geochronology after i'AL.MHH (Í9S3). A bbreviations: cc =  contour 
current or truncated  tu rb id ity  cu rren t; tc  =  tu rb id ity  curen t; fgf =  fiúid ized grain flow;
ad — autochthonous deposition.
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suifaccsol the sandstone; the determination of t)ie true di]) of foresets was 
)iot earned out due to their poor preservation; more patient studies mav 
improve this situation. These heds might represent truncated Houma (1902) 
sequences: Tb or T  ̂ for parade) [aminated beds and ')\ for cross-bedded 
iayers; however, these a!so might be contouritcs (HouAiA. 1 9 7 3 ). further 
studies a.-e needed to resolve this question. The sandstones contain the 
ioramnnfer Oróífobno ¿rirwoMifo. indicating Barremian ege for this seouen- 
ce (fÜLbi-, 1958). *
Coay/omcro/e
) hick, tense or wedge-shaped conghnneratc bodies made niosttv of 
ctiert pebbles are the most striking features of the KOszörűköbá.iva quárrv 
Jhese were deposited in distritmtary channels, sometimes crnss-cuttin" 
each other (l ig. 3). These lag deposits does not bear any internal structure! 
Targe sandstone slabs of 0 .5 - 1.5 m in diameter are embedded in the con"- 
omcrate: these are fragments from the undercut wall of a submarine canvmi 
(l ig. 4). formally lying, vertically oriented and overturned slabs occur 
overturning was determined from the shape of cross-bedditu: within the 
slabs.
Several channel-infilling conglomerate bodies contain angular mud 
clasts (1-ig. 5 ), probably reworked from non-lithified banks of the channel.
A conglomerate bed with sharp, parallel lower and upper boundaries 
shows graded bedding (Fig. 6 ). indicating deposition from a turbiditv cur­
rent, Its composition is somewhat different from that of the channel fills 
containing more limestone than chert clasts and pebbles. The largest boulder 
is about 15 cm in diameter (not figured in the picture).
(%.s%oMA.s
CSÁSZÁR (1984b) mentioned the presence of olistoliths in Köszürűkő- 
banya T'arry. he affixed this term to the biodastic limestone boulders in 
the channel-filling conglomerate. I think, that all pebbles and other clasts 
(rounded or not rounded) must be ranged within this group.
Direction of transport
, S to N (or N to 8) direction of transport (with HU* to NE
and 8 h to NU components) was determined from sole marks, orientation of 
slabs and dip of slide(?) surface (Fig. 8 ). Dip azimuths of foresets in cross- 
bedded sandstones were not measured. The graded conglomerate bed did 
not yield sole mark data.
Ghoore cn.s'/.$ or rAoMMef casts
1 he lowermost, lense-shaped conlomerate body bears 15 — 2 0  on wide, 
o cm deep straight casts of former grooves on its underside ( Fig. 7 ). The 
grooves were made on the surface of a marl bed (now removed bv erosion) 
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/ ! ? .  b an d sto n e  stab  d e tach ed  from  a n  u n d e rcu t subm arine  can y o n  wait, em bed d ed  in 
ch an n e i-tilh n g  congiom erate  (location  is m ark ed  b y  a n  a s te risk  on  Fig, 3B) 
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f  7. N  — S d irec ted  groove cas ts  on  th e  underside  o f  th e  low erm ost channel-filling  conglo­
m era te  bo d y , U n d erly ing  m arl w as rem oved  b y  erosion. (P h o to  b y  I. F d z v , d ra w n  b y
G. 'i'ARtb
H 2 KAZMŰR, At.
77;p /myc AURt/s/mtc g/â .s
Sonic conglomerate tenses contain large-size sandstone stabs 0.5 -1 .5  m 
in diameter and 0.2 — 0.5 m in thickness (Fig. 4). These stabs probably were 
detached from the undercut banks of a submarine canyon, overturned so­
metimes and after transport embedded in the coarse lag deposit of the 
channel. Their upcurrent dip is a reliabte indicator of ancient flow direction 
(POTTER and PETTtjOHN, 1077). The dip direction was easily measured on 
weathered ttedding planes of the para)let-bedded or cross-bedded sandstone 
slabs.
tS'/h/c .sit r/dre.s'
Some sandstone beds arc cut by listric surfaces, being nearty perpendi­
cular to the top and make small angle with the bottom of the respective 
bed. The surfaces are covered by a few millimetres thick marl layer. These 
are considered as traces of penecontcmporaneous sliding, their dip azimuth 
indicating downslope direction.
A'ç/. A'. P a leo t ra n sp o rt d irec tions a t  K öszörű  k ő b án y a  (¡n a tty  a t I.áb a t tan. W e m easured  (tip 
direct ions o f  large (up  to  t.5  m) san d sto n e  slab s itt th e  ch an nel-filling  conglom erate, d ip  d i­
rections o f lis tric  fau lts  — p ro b a b ly  o fsy n d e p o s itio n a l slide orig in  — w ith in  san d sto n e  beds, 
and  groove cas ts  on  th e  undersid e  o f  channel-filling  conglom erate  beds, and  a san d sto n e  lied. 
W hile azim ut Its a re  sc a tte re d , a d e fin ite  X  — 8  (or S — X) t ra n sp o rt d irect ion is show n. T he 
ap p a re n t opposing tra n sp o rt  d irec tions m ay  be due  to  th e  sm all n u m b er o f  m easu rem en ts 
a n d /o r  u n certa in  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  se d im e n ta ry  s tru c tu re s . H ow ever, considering  th e  ro ta ­
tion  o f th e 'f 'ra n sd a n u b ia n  M idm ountains ( =  B ak o n y  u n it)  since B arrem ian  tim e  (MÁRTON 
a n d  MÁRTON, 1985), th e re  w as a  W  to  H (or H to  W ) tra n s p o r t  o f  elastics a t  th a t  tim e.
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Fig. 8 shows palootransport directions in the Actual tectonic position 
of the Gerecse Mts. However, M ÁRTON E. and M ÁRTON P. (1985) proved by 
palaeomagnetic studies that during Earty Cretaceous time the long axis of the 
Transdanubian Midmountains (including the Gerecse) occupied a position 
almost perpendicular to the present-day one (their Fig. 5). The correction 
of our measurements with the MÁRTONS' rotation data indicates a Barre- 
mian transport from W to E or from E to \\ .
The approximately \\ to E (actual) transport direction of the Bersek 
Marl in the Hauterivian (SRA ĉzKA, 1976) seems to be in contrast with the 
above data. Since documentation of the measurements was not published, 
we cannot estimate their reliability. As opposite transport directions can 
be often observed in flysch sequences (POTTER and PETTIJOHN, 1977), a 
thorough investigation is badly needed.
Transport mechanisms
Products of several ways of redeposition were briefly described above. 
The graded conglomerate bed of Fig. 6 have been deposited by a high den­
sity turbidity current able to keep clasts up to 15 cm in motion.
Parallel and cross-laminated sandstone beds (truncated Bouina sequ­
ences ?) might have been deposited by either turbidity currents or by conto­
ur currents. Further sedimentological and petrological studies (sand grain 
orientation, sorting, etc.) may give answer to this question.
The thick conglomerate lenses without any internal structure are lag 
deposits of fluidized grain flows which cut their transport channels into sand 
(or sandstone) beds or into older gravel-filled channels. These grain flows 
undercut the walls of the submarine canyon near the point of their origin 
or the banks of their channel and transported large, detached sandstone 
slabs and mud clasts far away from their original position.
Basin evolution
FüRör (1958) has recognized that the Lower Cretaceous sequence in 
the Gerecse Mts. shows an upward increase of coarse clastic components. 
From short remarks ofCsÁszÁuand H AAS  (1979, 1984) and CsÁSZÁR(1984a, 
b) we know* that the marl (Bersek Formation) and sandstone (Lábatlan For­
mation) complex shows flysch characters anil was deposited in the bathyal 
region. The following basin history is based on the re interpreted excellent 
description of Füi.öp (1958) and on the personal observations of the author 
at the Köszörűkőbánya quarry.
Approximately at the Tithonian —Berriasian boundary the sedimen­
tation of the condensed calpionellid limestone ceased and by an abrupt 
change alternating marl and sandstone beds were deposited (Viou, 1984). 
This sudden change from carbonate to clastic deposition occurred in these 
times at various localities of the African-Apulian margin: in the middle 
sector of the Northern Calcareous Alps (ScHLAGER and Scnin.i.NRERcnu, 
1974; FA URL and ToLRMANN, 1979) and at the Moroccan margin of the
8  ANNAI.ES — Sectio Geologies — Tomus XXVIt.
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Centre) Atlantic ocean (\*o\ RAO ;md SAHii, ]'.)8ti). The common cause 
was the interaction of Nock faulting and a global regression providing ex­
tensive subaeria! regions for increased ciastic supply (VoN it A o and SARTi, 
i 986). The local block fauiting in the Gerecse Alts. is indicated by an olisto- 
strome possibty originated from a fault scarp.
Tiie basin subsided to the zone beiow aragonite, but above catcite 
compensation depth, as shown by plenty of aptvchi without much ammo­
nites (the iatter are moids oniv). The thin, graded sandstone beds indicate 
distal turbidity current activity, during the Berriasian — Hauterivian inter- 
vai with occasional olistostrome dejmsition. During Barremian time the 
Lábatlan Sandstone was deposited, with more and thicker sandstone beds 
indicating an approaching submarine fan. The Küszörűkőbánva section 
topping the sequence shows proximal turbidite sedimentation, intcrlayered 
with even more proximal channel-filling fluidized grain flow deposits.The 
whole Lower Cretaceous clastic sequence is evidence for a bathval basin 
visited by distal turbidity currents, showing upward shoaling as a result of 
the prograding of a submarine fan during Barremian time.
Palaeogcography
The relationships between the Gerecse Lower Cretaceous and the Ross- 
feld Beds of the same age in the Northern Calcareous Alps were recognized 
by HAXTKKX more than a century ago (fide Etn.öi', 1938). Considering the 
palaeogeographic model of K Áz\tÉu and Kovács (1983), both ibrmations 
have been deposited in the Lower Cretaceous Belluno trough, east (or south­
east) of the submerged Trento plateau. (Their present-day position is the 
result of a Palaeogene continental escape of the Bakony unit.) If — follo­
wing further palaeotransport studies — the S to N transport will be proveí! 
correct, it will be in favor of the hypothesis of PA urn and ToLi.MAXK (1979) 
oil a Lower Cretaceous ridge in the middle of the East Alpine region shedding 
detritus towards N and 8. If the N to S transport will prevail, a Dinaride 
origin of the detritus must be suggested.
However, new, but still insufficient palacomagnetic data on the .Meso­
zoic rotation history of the Northern Calcareous Alps (BECKE and AlAU- 
RiTSCH, 1983) may invite efforts to develop considerably renewed palaeoge­
ographic reconstructions.
Conclusions
The Lower Cretaceous clastic formations of the Gerecse Alts, form an 
upward shoaling turbiditic sequence. At the Tithonian —Berriasian boun­
dary—contemporaneously with other Tethvanand Atlantic localities — 
carbonate deposition ceased, due to block faulting and worldwide regression. 
A bathyal basin was formed with distal turbidite sedimentation. During 
Barremian time increasing clastic influx indicated the prograding of a sub­
marine fan. The most proximal deposits of the fan (investigated at the Kö­
szörűkőbánya quarry at Lábatlan, Gerecse Alts.) include channel-filling
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congiotncTHtes, transported by fluidized grain flow, proximal turbiditv 
currents and contour currents. Preliminary investigations of directional 
structures provided contrasting evidences on the transport of coarse elas­
tics. Since the investigated region was to the south of the Northern Calca­
reous Alps during Early Cretaceous time (КАимнк and KovAcs, 1985) the 
mafic components of the Neocomian beds in the Alps and Gerecse must 
have been transported either from an Intra-Alpine ridge (FAUPL and Toi.L- 
M ANN, 1979) or from the Dinarids.
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